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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS,
FOR GOVERNOR, . ;

WILLIAM BIGLER,
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

SETH CLOVER,
OF CLARION COUNTY,

FOR JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT,
JEREMIAH -8. BLACK, of Somerset.
JAMES' CAMPBELL, ol Philadelphia. 1
ELLIS LEWIS; ot Lancaster. •

JOHN B. GIBSON, ot Cumberland. ,
WALTER H. LOWBLE, of Allegheny. ,

BEXTOlNil OOtmiUSIONEa-fiOVi '*

JOHNSTON.
.“The Canal Commissioner annually■selected to

assist in the expenditure of so largo a sum, should bo‘
no ordinary man. A dishonest officer might use
his,position to plunder tho'Tr'easury and aggrandize
himself. An Ignorant.officer would be incompetent
to see that others, subordinate of cqballo him in
office, discharge their whole duly with honesty and

1fidelity, Chocks in such d bddy as the Canal Board
aro.dcslruble end necessary. They cannot be .too
numerous or great. Ono.oflho most effective 4s, a
representation in that Board ofeach of the political
parlies of the Slate. Such an arrangement would
destroy much of tho opportunity for wastefulness,
and would result in the saving of largo amounts to
the Stale Treasury.”

We lake the above extract from Gov. Johnston’s
speech, delivered before tho Federal Stale Conven-
tion at Doncaster. When the. Whigs were in power
in this Stale, agd when the' three Canal Commission-
lerswore appointed by the Governor, how did ithap*
pen that “a representation in the Board ofeach of
the political parlies of the Stale", was not recoin-

mended then 7 Daring tho Rilncr dynasty three
full blooded Whigs composed “the Canal Board.p
Then, indeed, wsB*'WMlefulnefla,, pracilcod—sjevtliq

people’s money was squandered by thousands, and

used for base political purposes. If: Gov, Johnston

hod the power vested In him to appoint the three
Canal Commissioners, Is 'it ai oil likely that he
would select a Democrat as one of the Board? Not
ho. Bui he uses the language bfa hypocrite to in.
dues the people to believe that ho would like to sco
the Canal Board composed of men. of*,different- poll*
lice J The dishonesty of this.profession “slicksout
a feel,” Why did not Joseph Rilnor, when .he op*

pointed bis.three Canal Commissioners, select one
from the Democratic parly ?. /VVhon our Federal op.
pononts answerthis question, the,people may bo in-
duced to bcliovo thorn honest in their present-pro-
fessions*

Now, In our opinion, U would be'a'sorioos injury.
to Iho State to have the Board ofCahalCommission-
ers composed of men of different politics. It inva-
riably creates jealousies and a division of sentiment
tin regard to the business of the Board. We‘ need
only instance thoTact that daring the three years
that Mr. Power (a clever man but p violent Whig,)
was a member of the Canal Board, there was lcss
harmony and more wrangling In the Board.than
ever was known before*.■ Two Democrats'and Mr.
Power composed the Board,' Mr. Power was ever
vigllcnl—not In lh<j discharge of Iris
but inrhi* efforts to foment discord between his dcm-.

. ocralic colleagues. This was his business—lris on-
ly business. He felt that he had no responsibility
resting upon him, and if lie succeeded in getting the
Democratic Canal Commissionersat loggerheads, he
felt.that he had discharged bis. doty—;lo his parly at
least, if not to the State.

Let the Canal Board then be composed of three men
holding the same political views; and the interests of
the .State wilt bo more scrupulously guarded than
they would be if the Board conlainod tnon of differ-
enl political views.. Gov. Johnston, had hethe pow-
er, would place three Whigs in the Board to-morrow,
notwithstanding his present professions. We hope
to see our Democratic brothoro oftbe Stale pull, to-

gether for Clover; he is the regular nominee of the
democracy for the responsible and highly honorable
office dfCanal Commissioner,and ho desenrevi and
should'receive, every Democratic vole in (bo Stale.

DICKIKSON COLLGQB COMMENCEMENT*
The annual CommencementofDickinson College

took place in the M. E. Churcli oa Thursday of last
week. The house, we,learn, (for we wore not pres-
cut,) was crowded, and the music, by (lie Indepen-
dent,Blues Band, of Baltimore, excellent. The fol
lowing, interspersed ■ with. music, was the order of

exorcises r
Prayer—b/ tho President.
Laltn Salutatory—Philip Meert.
Foot-Print» of D. MdGllfeey:
The Land of the Free—W. C. F* Reed.
Lamartine—-G.H. Lowe.
We/iora/iow of Jlfan—;l* 8. Diehl.
Trails of the American Wontan—D. W. Eaipone-

lon.' 1
The National Monument—J. S. Thomas. 1
The Love of the BeaUtiful-~W. H. Engol. I
The Destiny of America—J, M. Kimbcrllo. 1
The Progreat of Humanity— -W. L. Boswell.
Ihe Statesman—F. Macartney. , |
Valedictory Oration—A. F. Masselman.
The addresses qf. the young men We hour highly

spoken of, and the exorcises throughout as credits-
ble lo tho students and tho College.

The degree of A. B. In course was conferred on
George B. Day, Israel S.-Dloh), Docius iV. Edition-
stun, William H. Engel, James M. Klmherlln, Geo.
H. Lowe, William B. McGllvray, Amos F. Mussel-
nqaD, Philip Myers, Caleb S. Pennewill, William 0.
'fc&eodi Marlin T. Rohrer, and James 8. Thomas.

of A. M. in course on T. M. Biddle,
Yfftf tfoswcll, I.A. I.'Crcswell, Wm. Daniel, J, S.
■poalo,;H.^V.l W. Heiiloy, Wm. Ing,C,
W. Macartney, J. W. Marshall, 8. A. 1
Rawlings, Thomas,'J. Wilson, H.1
M, Wilson, X 0;' A. W. Wright, G. B.
Young and.E. 11. Wobsjer.

Tlie degree of D. D. wat*bbi)fotfo'd on Iter. Char.
Collins, President ofEmory and Ildnry College, Va.,
and tho degree of h. L. D. on Professor. Gerardus
Beckman Dooharly, of the Now York Frofc A!cado.
my, and Job R. Tyson, Ei(]>, of Philadelphia.

While on thli subject wo may be permitted tu
say. that the editorial fraternity ofour borough have
been treated rather cavalierly by tho College and
the students. It Is expected by those connected

I with the College that the different papers of our
town will 11 notice,” In an article of considerable
length, the Commencement exorcises; yet tho
differenteditors have no seals appropriated to their
hso.hut are expected to Ukoohanoewith the crowd,
and after having been squeezed almost to death <lf
the squeezing operation was performed by tho ladles
wo would they are to go homo, change
linon, and write a very pretty article about the In-
(cresting exorcises (hoy witnessed. Now, for our
pari, wo arc not so ready with tho pen as to bo able
io do this. If those who desire us to notice the
exorcises oannot appropriate to our use a oomforto.
bio seat, whore wo will hove room to malio (ho

necessary notes wo desire, wo cannot and will, not
(rouble ourself concerning the matter. , Wo venture
to pay that bur neighbors of the Herald and DemQ-

erat entertain the same views wo do on this subject,
and, like os, havo often felt onilous le notice, at
length, the Commencementoxcrcises. but could not,
for want of personal knowledge. We throw out'
these hints to the College; With Ilia remark (hat

whether our suggestion, is heeded or not is all the
same to us* .*.

* f
irg ? . . , ,

The State Lunitio Aaruin, at Harriiburg, ii
completed according to contract, It ia 400 feet to
length, and'llirce atorlea high. It baa coll about
*lOO,OOO. The Union aaja, although thlo atrooturo
la entirely .plain, it ptiaoula a moat beautiful .appear-

The Irualeoa will now immediately com-
menoo furniaiiing the building ao lliallowarda fall it
anco.

will bo ready for the . reception of patients, r There

iare now two wards building under separate.contractI with Uoi.man Sc Simons, fur noisy ami Incurable pa-
tients, under an appropriation made last spring.

Out TIuNOBr.D able bodied lawyers wanted In Min>
ncsotn, lo break prairie land, split rails, snd cord
wood. Eastern and soulhotn papers please cdpy.—
St. Paul Pioneer, June 5,

• At LoUlsyillo, a colored woman appeared In Bloo-
ro«r costume. It did not create much surprlie.and
was set down to the imitatice Instinct of the animal.

'THE FEDERAL STATE CONVENTION
'Tho Federal Slate Convention 'which met it the

oily of Lancaster on the 24th ulf., placed in nomi-
nation thefollowing ticket:. - , , ‘

Governor, William F. Johnston; Canal Com-
missioner; JohriStrohm,Lancaster oonnlyi Judges
Supreme Bench, George Chambers, Franklin; R.
Coulter, Westmoreland; J. W.
Wm. M. Meredith, Philadelphiat.and“Wm. JpS-
aup, Susquehanna. . V.■- ' r,:.'. ‘

Tho editor of the Heading Gaie/fe; who hMpen-
ed to bo in Lancaster, during tho ,sessions of the
Convention,and who witnessed the proceedings,
thus speaks.of it.' ' “ Gov. JoHN9TON,’r Says the
Gazette, was re-noralnatod unanimously, as overy
body allhongh there appeared to be.con-
siderable difficulty injffie way ofhis accepting, the
honor. Im'raediately'afier tho nominailonSv\Vhich
was made about 2 o'clock, P. M., a Committee
was appointed to wait npon the Governor,.apprise
him thereof; andtinyile his attendance in the 1 Con-
vention. “The Committee retired, and further pro-
ceedings were suspended, in expectation, that he
would soon be brought in.' But the convention
waited and waited, until an hour had passed, and ,
yet no Governor made his appearande. At length';
it was'whispered about, that he refused to accept
titC' nomination until He knew what'platform he
would be, expected to, mount. Accordingly, the
convention adjourned for an hour, to await tho re-
port-of ihe committee on: Resolutions. At 4 o*-

i clock, if re-assembled, and the committee through
its. chairman, Mr.'Attorney General Daubach, re-
ported the series. ! Theadoption of theresolutions
was, immediately moved, when' Jonh M,1Scott,
‘Gsq., roseiand offered the ono.whlch was marked
as No. 8 in Ihe sel laid before the oOmmillee,£but
by that body stricken out) as art amendment. It
was in the following worda
, "HcsoheJ, That tho provisions of the Consliln-

tion in reference io the rendition of fugitives held
to service,or labor; demand,and shall receive from
oor parly a faithful, mahlyv and nncqoivoeal .■sup-
port.',’, V.'n'J : -.-

This was the signal for a long, discursive, and
exciting debate, in which the discordant’elements
at work among bar opponents, were exhibited in
a strong light.' Various expedients Wars resorted
to, in order to slave off a direct vote upon the reso-
lution. Mr. HomtAN, of Berks, moved' that it bo
laid on the table, until the main resolutions were
disposed of, but at the solication of Mr. Bell, af-
terwards withdrew the motion. An amendment

I was subsequently proposed, to theeffect that Penn-
sylvania, would consent to assist the South in pro-
Icoling her slave property, if the South would in
return, yield tbe;Nortb adequate protection to her
manufactures. But this met little favor, and. was
denounced in several quarters, as a proposition at
onoo'base and mercenary, "Mr. BoyEh,"of.Mont-
gomery, said that “if it were right to aid in exe-
cuting the Fugitive Slave law, no bribe should bo

1solicited from, the South; and if it were, wtrong.no
bonus, in Ihe shape ofa high tariff, would make it
right,”Mr*. Sconythe mover of tho resolution,
made an earnest and eloquent speech in favor of
maintaining good faiih witii'tho Sooth* by a strict
observance pfthe terms of the compact entered in*
to at the fbrlnatlon of the Union; and JacrOgle,
(as he wfoniljatly called) spoke on

etde, In oo exceedingly witty and point- j
ed speech, whichfeepttho convention in a conlin-j

1ual tow ©daughter. He wanted io know whether
the tylilgf were going to endanger tho Union
merely to propitiate a few thousand AbolitionUtou
who were greater tyrants than the most cruel slave-
holder! of IheSoath! About* doxwt epoecjUs
were medirop ihc; other side,' >fl of- (hem sirorigly
tinctured with ffee-floiHsm and Abolitionism. The
Fugitive Stave law was denounced as “ inhuman
and unchristian,” and many expressions ofabhor-
rence were altered at the idea that free-born Penn-
sylvanians should cringe to the South, and turn
alave-hontora.at theirarrogant command. These
sentiments wore warmly applauded, and It was
evident that the Ffee-Soilers were largely in the
majority; but still the National Wbigs fought their
ground bravely, nod there Is no telling when the.
debate would have ended,had it not beencotsbort
by a motion, from Hon. SamuelDell, of the pre-
vious question. The caii was sustained by avole
of 71 to 48, and under a decision of the chair
the previous question cut off tho amendment as
well as all debate* the main question was "put,arid
(ho resolutions as reported, wore, adopted—yeas
92, pays 27. So the National Whigs wore floored
—the Compromise measures were condemned*-*
Fillmore* ' Webstbr and Clav were rebuked—Srid
Scott arid Johnston carried the day for free-soil
and Abolitionism. Then, and not till then, it was
announced that the Govemor vwould honor the
Convention with1his presence in tho evening, and
accept in person*: the nomination previously ten-
dered him.

We Dixie one of a crowd—certainly not largoi
than our ordinary town meetings—which stood in
front of the' old Lancaster. Court-House, (o' heat
Cot. Johnston's speech. It wasnearly two hours
long, and so labored and tiresome, thatitwaswilh
the utmost difficulty the “ faithful'-’ could ralso a
few faint hurrahs to help the Governor through.—
Ho spoke about theTariff at some length, reiter-
ating all the stale arguments which have lost their
.point, and grown tiresome, oven to the most loyal
Whigs. He next claimed for himself a good deal
of credit for having “perfected" (not “originated,"
ns ills papers claim}' the sinking fund system’,
whioh'Wlil eventually—he did not any how soon

, —pay off the State debt. Ho IfflS passed to tW*
, considciation of tlio project broached last WlnloT,
, io abolish (ho Board,of Canal Commissioners, end

place the Public Works entirely under the control
of,one man, wilh tho title of Superintendent, &e„
which was urged ms)nly Upon tho.ground that the
Canal board ie composed of Democrats. He
made an attempt (o show that the Northern ocolion
of the Stale is indebted to him for securing appro-
priations' for completing the unfinished Improve-
menle in that quarter. . Finally, tho Governor
••dame to tho p’lnl," and,took dp the adjustment
measures,of the late Congress. He positively de-
clared’ that hewould never have votedfir themr and,
as for tho Fugitive Slave law, although il.domando
obedience while it remains a law, he would tiiao
his best endeavors for lie amendment or,repoal.t—
Ho excused his refusal lb sign tho bill repealing
tho obnoxious ocolion of tho Act of 1847, by urg-
ing that, although they who passed it colled It art
important measure, they did not think proper to
send It to hi(n until nl the last hour of the session!,
and, without venturing an opinion ns to its Jusiico
or expediency, or Inlimsllng what'wore hia Inlon-
Ilona concerning It, ho said that his rights as Ex-
ecutive allowed hinj to retain any bill'pbsscd at

tho oloso of one session until throe days after the
commencement of the next, and hewas determined
to aland upon those rights. This ended Governor
Johnston’s speech, and in It lira doom to which he
and hidparly are destined, wob foretold aa p|tl|ily
ai an embarrassed manner and tho bbpiolopi|iess
of a position directly.antagonistic to the best men

in the Whig ranks, could speak. 4 Ogle was then
called for, and charitably came forward with one

of tiia,characteristic speeches, to arouse the Gov-
ernor’s from the dullness and apathy into-
which they had been talked. Hla success was
.only partial. . . 't John Stboiim, of Lancaster county, received the
nomination for. Canal Commissioner. He was
one of the fourteen ‘‘bloody hand and hospitable
grave” Mexican sympathizers in Congress, who

voted against granting supplies to out*gallantarmy*
in Mexico, in order to thwart theadrainialratioinin
its efforts to bring the war.to a successful and hon-
orable termination. This ‘‘unfortunate vole’Us it

was styled by Mr, Gibsons, of Philadelphia, did

Mr. Strohh’s business in the Whig Convention
of IBsoi when he was a candidatefor Canal Com-
missioner, and received but 15 votes; anil if we do
not mistake the patriotism, of the people of Penn-
sylvania, ‘‘do .his busipesV’.just as effectu-
ally at the ballot-boxes. ’ -ii'.

The ticket for the Supreme Bench, lirespecta-
ble in of talent, but deficient in the elements
cf popularity upon Syhrich all expectations of suc-
cess.must be The sohemo 'for forming a,

. mixed ticket, which some influential. Whigs seru
oiisly found no favor in‘the Conven-
tion— a Res'tololionjwilh that’end in view, submit-
fed by ,Mn. Hoffman, having been ruled out.of
order amid Ibtid expressions of
The candidates are all Whigs. | Mr. Meredith is.
an able jurist, but his course at Washington, In
support of Collector Lewis, makes him objeciiqn-
able to a gjjto.mapy Philadelphia Whigsi and his
••notion claim has placed
him in bad. odor, honest nmjjthinking
portion of the party in the interior. Mes«s.:CbuL-
xbb, Comlev, Chambers and JeSsdp, are lawyers
of fair standing; but with such men against thorn
as Judges Black, Campbell* Lewis, Gibson and
Lowiub, who have already attained , high, distinc-
tion at the Bar and on the Bench, the Democrats
of Pennsylvania may go into the contest with no
fears for tho result.

RATIFICATION MEETING AT LANCASTER*
r The Democrats.of the city nnd counly ofLancas*

1ter hold a very large, and enthusiastic meeting, in
jLancaster on Saturday last, at which Dr.Levi. Hull
presided; assisted hy a large-number of Vico Fresi*
dents and Secretaries. Our TriendCapl; Sandehbon,
editor of the Intelligencer, as Chairman of the Com'
rtittce, reported a series of strong'and spirited rcso*
lotions, which were unanimously adopted.'

After the adoption ofthoi resolutions, Mr. Buchan*
am addressed the meeting at considerable length,
in almost happy; and eloquent manner. Ho spoke
of the strong -claims ofBigler, Clover; and the Dem
ocratic candidates for the Supreme Bench, end urged
it, as a duty incumbent-iipon every Democrat,,to
yield a willing' and'hearty ( support "to,the whole
ticket.". He also referred to the slavery question,
and prooouncod an eloquenteulogy npontho Union.
"Should Pennsylvania become an Aboliilmior Free
Soil Stale,” said Mr» Ducha'nan, " then furcwell to
the'Union. But It was said 'the- Union was In' no

danger; end men ciiod peace,, peace, as did, the
ancient false prophets,.when there.was no peace.
Look at South Caroline, which had already in Fob*
ruary last, elected delegates to a Slate Convention;
with an-axpressvlow (o separatO;ecccssion. In rase
•ho should carry her purpose into effect. Which ho
trusted in Heaven she would hot, no man could pro
diet the consequences* Throughout the other sUyc-
holding States, he believed a large majority would

Jlnallj acquiesce In the compromise} bul : tipon. one
prepress condition. That condition !waa, 'that the
Fugitive Slave Law should be failhfullycxcculcd.

. Inwall the Union meetings, without exception,
throughout (ho sfaveholding States,,(his condition
had been solemnly announced. Ho w;oold oho the
proceedings ofthoSlato Convention, held in Georgia
la November last, ns an cxample of what hod- been
done at all (ho other Union mootings. Ho read
from two of these resolutions: That tho State of
Gesrgia, in the judgment’of tills Convention, will
and ought to resist, seen at a latt retort, to a .die. I
rnplion of every tie, which binds her to tbo Union, ]
Ice* &*., any act repealing or materially modifying j
Ihe laws- how in force. for the' recovery of fugitive ,

I slaves “Uiatit is (ho deliberate opinion.of the I[.Convention, that upon tho faithful* execution of the 1
I Fugitive Slave BUI, by the proper'authorities, de-
I ponds (bo preservation of our muuh loved Union."
To'Say then that the Union is in no daqgbr,in eas e
(his law should bo repealed or materially modified,

Iia ip pronotinqo (hat aU.Uie Southern States, without
exception, have proclaimed a falsehood to the world.
And yet wo are to have a continued .agitation in
Pennsylvania for the repeal or material modification
bf the Fugitive Slave Bill; and (hie transcendent!/
Important question of.union or disunion,.is'directly
involved in our approaching Gubernatorial election.
Thelate respectable Whig Convention whioh'assem*
bled at this place, had,by an overwhelming majority,
Voted down a proposition which looked to (he faith*
fal execution of the Fugitive Slave Law. So bitter
hid Been the hostility .of Governor Johnston to this
law, that be had refused to approve a BUI repealing
a section.in pur pot of 1847r donytDg to,tho Govern*

I menl of (ho United Slates, that right* ofeouriesy
which belonged oven to foreign nations, to have
fugitives, who hkd violated llieir laws, confined for
safe keeping lh our jails; "

Mr. Buchanan .then expatiated at length upon-the
constitutionality, justice ' and nccccsslty of; the
Fngilivb Slave law. Ho said that the.Constitution

Jof tho United Slafci was a solemn losgdb and cov-

enant between independent State sovereignties; pti(jl
thii U novbr would havoexUled

{
without; a.qblemp

pledge that fugitive sUVes' bljou, .reJlored; lb
their masters, ,apd that if. this pledge -weie, violated
by one of the, parties, the« other would’ feel them*
■elves to bereleased frSm |ts obligations.-.'; - /■]
'

■JAn ßuchanan ssld that the* Southern Stalds had
, stqulescdd lit tHo Compromise, expecting thni’U
, wouldproduce peace, and yet it now ■ uppoarod that

i (ho agitation was to continue for tho repeal or mod.
, ifioaltonoflho Fugitive Slave law. Every thing on

earth that a Southern man hold most Valuable; (be
lives ofthoso most dear to him, ns,wall as Ills prpi
party, were to be. endangered by 'lhU'JpflUtioq In
the'North; wjicqnll ho desired was, to be ■lal i alone
and permitted to llvo in peace. . ..

Pennsylvania could finally decide tills
She is emphatically the *Keyalohe' of tho Union.—
Lei a majority of her citizens sternly decide .that
the Constitution and Laws ehall bb faithfully oxqou-
led-that theFugitive. Sjfive Pill shall neither bp re-

pealed nor essentially use of our
jail* shall bo afforded 1 to tho citizens of our sister
Stales for the Xafa kobping of llioif fugitives: from
liW whilst awaiting their trial,-and the/dangeri
will then have passed away. Lot her citizens do.!
olds cUiToronUy, el thoapproaohing oloollon, and tho
consequences may bb'dlsaslorous.

Ho did not dread tho dissolution of tho Union,' bo*
cause he believed that the kind Providence which
had protected urln our infancy, and had hitherto
blessed as psa nation; would.inclino the’ hearts. of
our people to do justice to each otliflr. and -to ,
In good faith,* the Constitution and.lho Laws,' apd
tills would render our Union perpetual.
. Edward D. Yoioa a clerk in tho Philadblphla
poahofficci was arrested Friday, on Jhepharge
of purloining money'aqd;lqlfoifa fro&fhe ofiloe.

MORD WHIG CONSISTENCY.
If the Whig parly can lay claim lo consistency

in ony thing, it is Iri 'being 'lnconsistent. Of this
tendency the Lancaster convention affords somo
striking instances, prominent .among ' which stands
the nomination of John Slrohm for canal commis-
sioner, by' the that'’nominated
Winfield Scotl,for President. ; ;

:• Of oourso 6on. Seattle indebted Tor hismominai-
ilon to his brilliant services In Mexico'i. it is by .tho
laurels ho has In « war. which was denounced-
by his present supporters as unjust, unholy, and
unconstitutional, that they expect to elevate him io
the presidency j and yet the same men who thus
nominate him, place in nomination with him a man
who voted In Congress to withhold the supplies that
were necessary for the support and success of Gen. 1
Scott and his army j and so for os hip
endeavored tp compel .Ihom to retreat ingloriously
from .wiiatIs'now the field of their \famo‘» W. What
If ho and those who. Ihonght Withhim could haVe J
had thbir wayV would have-bofcn the accne/of their
dishonor and,disgrace. , , '• . >

No other party but the Whig pally, would
perpetrate so.gluing a piece of inconsistencytrue,-
it isholhlng for iholoaders oflftot parly to but
we areittueh mistaken if jt is not- more than the
masa of the party will endorse.; 1 , M .

The men,whoso admiration of the military char-
acter of General Scott, and pride' in his achieve*
inents on the halite fields of Mexlcoj impel them to

support hlrh fpp the highest, office,in their gift, will
never bo induced to glvo,their support- lo the man,
who, by his vote in CongresV,'denies him the means
of vindicating his country's honor and establishing
his own‘Ta*hp| and “'aimed' to-leave him. no choice
between inglorious flight orcqually inglorious defeat.
ThoyoanUot swnlloW Scott end -Strolim’ ’both, and
wd opine'there are ten who will reject the latter, to

oho who will prefer him to the former., v ...

. They have -boon as inconsistent in relation to

measuresai.lb men. They pass b resolution do*
daring(hat the government and.people'of Pen'nsyl.
vania are loyal to| the national and ore
ready at alt hazards to carry its, prooiiions , into
tffcQt t and, that “to assort otherwise is a; liboLon the
fair fume of the citizens ,:of the commonwealth,”
and refuse by a vote of lhree to. one, to declare
“that the provisions of the constitution in relation lo

the rendition of fugitives held-to Service or tabor,
demand and shall receive, from our {their) parly o

: faithful, manly' and unequivocal support,” v
They pasta resolution declaring- “ that the, ad-

justmont measures of the lost- Congress, shall- bo
faithfully observed and respected by the Whigs ; M

and nominate by 'acclamatlon a candidate for gover*
nor, who declares, Ih a speech which they rapturous-
ly applaud, hostility (6. the most important of. those
measures, which, ho ;.considers as “still within the
reach of amendment, not -necessarily an absolute,
and perfect law, but just ha open to discussion and
modification oe the tariff of 1646, 1' tho repeal of
.which .formedthe burden of .his speech. The force
of folly 1can no farther go. Inconsistencies so'gl,a.
ring ns these,’heed no comment. It is impossible
that tho. people-of Pennsylvania, of any party or

shade of opinion, can .be deceived by so feeble an
attempt to carry water’upon both a

I perfect game of fast and loose, as lias been;,attempt-
-1 o(l to bo ployed by the. Whig ganvonlion at Lanoas-
ter, which placed inmomindlioh' Win,.. F..J6hnSton,
Winficld-Seolt and John SUphm,’ thuslakinfc sides
for and against our own.country in (he Mexican
war, and for and against the compromise and (ho

provision of the constitution; virtually for tndvgaintl
| the dissolution of the Union. ThCfo is no jnlsdn-

| derstrindihg the position’ of Bigler, and Cjoycr oh
t ' iTicso.all important questions; it is lho position of

the Domperotio -party, and oad bo- ocenpied . utider-l
standingly andponsistomly by every, member of the
party. ’ It is impossible for any one consistent and
honest men to occupy at the same time,,the position
ofthe'Whig party at defined by : their- resolutions,
and tbo posillonof (heir candidates as 'defined by

I themselves. 'So says'tho. Harrisburg Krys/ons, .
Mr. Darnutn acknowledges to a friend, who ia not

given to exaggeration,r llißl hehas made* $50Q,000
by the Jonny'Lind .concocts, and' issys itiai’;Jenny
has'reaiizod'not leaa than $350,000 Tn this country.
Tho .net procccda of the nlncty-foUr concerts do not
Uok $25,000 ofa million dollar#. <

Sudden Death in the Cahs.-~As the care from
tho Well word on their way to Philadelphia on FrU
day night, Mrs. S. W. Cattcl), of that city', wluv had
for some time boon in delicate health, was suddenly
seized with hemorrhage of tho lungs; hnd died in a

few minutes. The sad event happened when tho
train was about dtf miles Irdm Philadelphia.

Tnoß;—An cxchange.pnpor spoakirtg ofa subset),

ber who had taken the paper for a noihbcr oT years,-
and then refused to pay for It, says: ‘ \‘Hd ‘ would
steal a passage to Heaven in a secret corner ofa

streak of, lightning and smuggle gold from the
streets of New Jerusalem to boy stumps of-half
peony cigars." ' .' ’ ' :

Benevolence, -•Thorocannol bo a more glnridiis
object in creation than a human being; rcplofo with'
benevolence; meditating in what manner ho may*
render himself most .acceptable to his Creator by do.
ing the most good to b#e creatures. • V;
• The Tyaxiau Dress.—The, editor pf tbo.Loqis.
villo Journalin;reply lo tho question, whether he Is
for dr sgainiit the short’dress fur ladies, says j "Oh,
we are decidedly a'slidrl dress raatii It U hoi In
dur power, to.pass much lime with jhe ladios, pnd
wish, during dur brief oppoildnity#flo see as much
oftheni at wo dart XvUh plr6prlely'.” :

: -,( .

.Tho tporlirtum;ln England,“go the' whutoifigurb,"
Ifwo' inay judge from the targd dmotinli lost-end
won upon tholr * race ;Wd .observe it
mentioned, thaler Joseph lUwloy had won, by
betllngtttt thp lasl Darby rsce, £200,000, Irtdopdnd.
of tho stakes, which aroonnled to £5,000. One mil*
llon ttud twonly-fivo thousand dollars gained by bno
man op one horsd.raco!

rnoLino.~Tlio Kufalown deist tier Zell notices
a rare vegetable curiosity, in-tlio shape offorty-two
perfect fttalUs ofryo which grew from a single grain
lipon ,lho field of Mr. Rkudrn Biiaiudin, of Kiil*.
town. Each'stalk, la from 6J (6 6 fcol high,. and
boafi.a potrQOtly funnod car. .

The colored FreeMbsonehadqalte aebowy
procession apd celebration at Harrisburg op'Tucs-
day* Lodges word present 1from Philadelphia,
Carlisle* York and Ohamborsburg. M :

Horrible.—A mon in Greenfield, Hancock coun-
tyt ]ndiuna

} recently.shot hii own daughter, killing
her almost instantly. He was arrested* tried and
found igulllyi' and sentenced to iinprieoflfnonl fbr
life, 1 1’ ’ VV/-V;./ ' •■■■

It nppoorß'llial the man; Kennedy, had abused
h!s- wife so otVlbogcbufily iliQlalio appealed to (bo

lW for rcdresS).dudlthu daughter;a married 1 Worn,
an, was ono of thopriiiclpsl wiinosfcoa against' him.
Alter the trial ho'was'heard siy that' hb would ‘kill
her, and even the afternoon before (hoi tragedy, ho
was at-the house of,his son.in.law and'swdro ho
would have blood, Jn the evening, os !(hoy wore
silting in theyroom, all at onco the daughter who
was looking towards the window, started and throw*
ing up her arms moved towards the bed, when the
sharp crack ofa gun was heard, arttl sho foil, shot
through the, temple, jlcr. husbapd rim tp the door
and discovered. Kennedy ipeklhg f ,o|F.; , She f llved
long enough loslale (hat It.was her father she saw
through the window with a giift.

Odr farmer!* aro busily engaged cutting (liolr

wheat, of which they have e good crop. '

LETTER FROM GBd.,'WV BREWER, ESO..
OP PAA'NKLIN. 1

To the Editors of the PtnnOylvanian:
Gknti.eukn—In, lho/course of a debate in theDemocratic Judicial Convention, on Thursday

In reply to*an unprovoked assault upon mo by Mr!David Wilmot, of I said that he
waa pledged to.aupport the nontfnution of the Dem-
ocratic National Convention’, of 1848, and had after;
‘wards opposed U., -Mr. Wiltnot rejoined-at length
utterly dcnylng it, and going into certain details to.prove his declarations. Sindalho adjournment of
the Convention, a labotccl effort has been made to
show that I failed in my charge against him, and
.that"Mr. Wllmot fully vindicated himself. ~Thspurpose of this note.is not to prolong or to wopoa
a discussion, but to plu6d mysqlf right) Ibeforo the
.Democracy of the Stale, and »tq show that I was
fortified by abundant evidence In bonfii motion of the
charge which ho undertook spcbificilly ,lo deny, I
would have,made this statement oh lira spot, but for
myindisposition la prolraol the labors bf thcu Con -
vention, already wearjcct out with, debate, and be.
cause I did nott >os 1 do not, believe that there is
any national Democrat who doubts Uiecntiro.lriuU
of my charge. ;

. Tinffb was ofjthp debate, JrUhe.Dento.
crulic Stale' Convention of the 4th of March, 1848,
(of which I was o member with Mr.’.Wilunol,) pub.
lished in some of liio .Dcmocroliovpapors; but I
hove not been nble jlo procure ft copy/ It Is,accord,
ing to my own recollection, as it is to that of others,
that Mr. Wilmot,’ln’ the 9pUr*e : pf:lho Convention
of 1846, was pledged .as ,1. have asserted; and I
think the report in question wilPmako this clearly
oppear. Ho docs not deny that he,pledged Mr,
Sanderson la llid .martner indicalcdj.and . lhat Mr.
Sanderson was chosen :a delegate, to Baltimore on
the strength of Mr. Wjlmot’a assurance to that
effect. Ho gave.this hostage to the Convention, b*.
cause, as he- declared,- and asalhwho know Mr., .
Sanderson art awdre; Mr. Sariderson-was an honor,
able map, and would faithfully obey InS-Jnstmctlons -
of the Staid Convention,.ond swalously .support tho
National-nomlnolions; What is tho converse of
this proposition? If Mr. Sanderson supported (he
State nomination at Baltimore, and tbegcnoral nom.
inaliems after it, because |io-waa an “honorable”
man, then Mr. Wilmot. was deeply dishonored by
opposing thorn/ Indeed; Mr. Sanderson, was less
committed, to both* than was Mr..'Wilmot, Mr.
Sanderson was not a .delegate in the .-Democratic
Slate ConvenlionMn 1848.> Mr. -Wilmot was; and
he was bound by ils prpcoedinge, as every “honors,
hie man” will admit. : It is quite true, that knowing
himself, as he did, he would nollrual himself to go
to Baltimore*for fear ho might break his pledgd.and
so tarnish his reputationbut it is no, less history
that what he feared ho might do in the early slago
of tlie Campaign, ho subsequently did to the utmost
of his ability* I said he wss pledged to thenomi.
nation of the Democratic National Convention in
1848. That pledgfe he violated—violated wantonly
and deliberately—rand, manner discreditable to
himself. Among the resolutions adopted by the
Democratic Stale Convention of 1848, of which ho
was a ,member, andfor which he voted—for they

1 wert adopted unanimously— and while he was in his
teat—were thefollowing t .\t ■'l’hat this Convention pledge the faith
!of tlie Democratic parly bf-Pcnnsylvanin/how more

i confident than ever in its giant strength;'to support
lj, o nominations ‘of lb,o ■’National Convention, for

I President and Vice President of the United Stales.
ilssotwd, That we look upon Gen. Lewis Cass as

« .rent nnd E lorlou.:tnati! .nd wbU.l w. relict,
llml tho Democracy of Pennsylvania infinitely pre-
fer their own groat end pure man. Buchanan.toany
other, me proclaim to the world that the choice of the
Baltimore Convenliont when /nitty mode,ihaU be
ours. •’* ,

That Mr. Wilmot,oppoBed GcnmLCftM .ttflcr be-
ing thus deliberately pledged to is
notorious. True, ho waited some |sJn* ppfpre show-
ing his hand ; took care first to gdt JlM'-Casa votes
in his district for Congress, by Jlcttlng.lt- be under-
stood Uul he would not oppose the Democratic can.
didfilo fbr‘iho Frbstdenl; and then, when elected
himself,ho began to write private Idlers against
General Cass, which, being mode known, ho openly
look the alurrip against the Democracy and labored’
night end day, to obtain votes for Von Bnren. The
gallant national Democrats of Bradford, Susquehan-
na, and Tioga, who :were deceived and betrayed—-
tho noble Democracy of the whole State who were
defeated—will be surprised to hear. Mr. Wilmot now
assert (bat he wss not pledged to suppoH General
Cass, and that he denies being flbld responsible far
conduct which they have so otlcn censured^,

1 make this statement not only -on my owni ac-
count, but because It is now the effort of tbe Whiff
press to show that 1 was “ rebuked” In the Judicial
Convention,v when I made tlie charge alluded to
against. Mr. Wilmot. The telegraph has already
carried out this' asßorllqn, to. different parts of the
Union, anil feel .that qoltp.hoye It refuted will bo
to inflict a slain upon tho’cscalclicqq of Pcnnsyl-

I vonia. It vWOuld he ft false position be-
fore tho whole Union those who are so right, and so
national, and sp,dotted to the, Constitution—who
have from tho firsi most steadily opposed all the
heresies of free soil and abolition, end resisted oil
tho cfforls offaction and fanaticism; When Tmedb
mybhargd agalnsl'Mr. Wilmot, some of hid friends’
protested against it, and aa the body w&s nota pb-(
lilieal body and tho President had repeatedly decided
against political allusions during the discussions; i
did not persevere in making (lie correction which I’
know I could mskei’nnd which it Was nceensryfor
mo to make after Mr. Wihnol’a speech. Put ft
is utterly untrue that the Democracy of Pennsyl*
vonia. ilhrobgh their representatives, rebuked mo

for OBBcrling on historical fact, as 1 have established
It to bo, in regard to one who hus done so much to

overthrow the Democracy of the nation. Every
member pf the Convention'that I have conversed
will,-.and I hate communicated with many—has
Vdiinlarily asserted that tho interruption of my
rdmhrks dld not extend to more than a half down

of the hiiHdred and thlrly.lhree delegates present.
I hope Hid' popfer* that have published the tele-

graph despatch alluded to, will’ give nils letter to
•heirrtddcnf, as an set of Common ‘justice,

Vcrr ,,n VEaV. BREwnii-.
Mcrchnnls', Flnlol, Philadelphia, )

Saturday, JuT}a Id, jB5l.

’William JUU Mor©aill|V

Tho Penntylnariian of Trlddy had following

juat romorko about thla gcnilooHn,;now , 0(1 (1;< I
Whig ticket as a candidate for Supremo ‘ \ A

■Mr.', Meredith, h highly vonnlcd by *eiWWTB
Amirican. Wo,grant that ho,u a g~d R
il is a circumstance bearing hesvily Jfunsl-Ui* I
prvtohsioris for llio Judiciary, that hotstfilJjß. Cera- V
plelcfl failuro in the Treasury. DeparWM«gto wv C»
bis bxftortenoe there by no harsher namjkm wUIoU t
we have any tradition of. remembrsnwWj e was * VI
gfeet blonder from tho beginning, with' I
moat ofthe proud nsmo ho boaßted.WjpMlJC
it, -utterlytdiislpalcd. Ills c*hlbmpbftKnCOgoneto show his extreme dlßappoinlmfenOtt,,} \u«tc-
licmcnl parly rancor. His epccoh
In this county, was little else than a oomptiftsa ofv
high strung Federal notions, fulminated.ln the
of-on argument based upon some of the most ox*i»
trsordinary and aristocratic assumptions that ever
fell (Vom the lips bf a Whig politician 1”

' 1 ’ i Federal Bt*te>Tlokc(t

The DenjootnUo Union after making: meolloh qf
Iho persons composing iho, Federal BUl* tioketr
■ayu' 1 *. ' ■*

This is just'Hiekind of ticket that It might have
been expected Iho. Whig^.would nomlnalo, John*
TON ll of,thd JIIOHER LAW,i ABOLITION school. ,JphO
Strollra Volpd.ln Congress,against, furnishing *vr*

pubs to,our gallant poldiorajn Mexico,and Meredith
lha head of,: the judicial ticket, paid his brother
cabinet officer, during Taylor’s administration, thq
Galfiiin claim, amounting lo ona hundrtdand nine*
ty thousand dollars, A boautifni ticket this lo aak
llip people of: Punnsylvania ,lb auppqrt.,. , , ,
' IlwaT-rysNotNa AcoipkNT.—bn 'lho llth Inst.,

a number of inch worp ongugod fat' hay-making upf*
on the farm of Mr. Danixl, Bciineideb, noV
ftchrofsburg, nndvvhilo they wcrO mowing aorosa
a ditch, th'p youngest daughter of Mf.‘ ScnWimxsr
sprang forwun), unobserved, from behind, and
pierced to llip heart by her brolhorV'fioythoi. SW
lived only-15 minutes after thissud occurrence.
The grief ofher parents, and brother,, in
by'wnose handibowos lints, suddphly deprived m
life, wua deep ohiUiearj*rpndlng.' Tho child. tyM jh
the dlhyear of her og Gazette. ;,.

- Futliqr Mathew la actively employed at Cin'oinna*
Hi havlhg .adralnisiorbd tlio pledge to nearly
thousand persons alpqb hla prrlval there. .u>

Xiady Frahklln bo gr«*W«Hy>inl
der her |png and melahcholy trWv ,

STANDING COJiniTTKE.
The Democratic Standing Committee of Cumber,

land county are requested'To meet at the public
bouse of Henry W. Scott, in the' borough of Carlisle,
on

Saturdat, AUOUOT2, 185J,
al 1 o’clock, P. M., for, the purpose of appointing the
time for holding Iho Delegate Elections and the a*,

•ambling ofa County Convention to form a lieke .
A general attendance of Ike Committee is earnestly
requested Three or tus Committee.

Jul? 3,1851. ~. J
(rj*Tbe following named gentlemen compose ino |

Sunding CotnmUlco of the present year: '
Upper Alien,Michael Cocklm; Lower Allen, H,

6. Mortar; Carli.W, E. W„ Dr. Bat.gl.mnnj W.
w 'Hull. GanllagWri Dickinson, Jolm Hockor,

East plnn.Woogh,Jacob Kauffman; Frankfort,
JacobNickoy i llopetfell. Hoborl Ellioti Hampden,
0a»/d Homo; Mifflin, Isaac Chriailiob; Monroe,

liOrl W. Weabor; ftlcchanicsburg, Col. Jos. Ingram;
North Middleton, Abrobam Lambertpn; Newvillc,
John Highlands; Silver Spring, 'OWII. Bucher;
South Middleton, M. K. Moul; Southampton, Ja-
cob Clippingcr; Shippcnsburg Borough, Benj. Duke,
Esq*; Shippcnsburg Township, D. D. Duncan; Wcel
Penpnsboreugb, Q. M. GfahaTn«

Campaign Subscribers.
; In.’order that correct Information may be dissem-

daring the election campaign, to the great-
e*Vpossible extent, wehttye put down theprice of
the* Volunteer to a mere nominal sum. We will
furnish it from the Ist of Auguet until after the
election in October, at the following low rales.—

Under the new postage, law, subscribers in Cum-
berland county Will receive it free of postage:

A For one copy, from Ist Aug. to Nov. $ 3?1
jd

' Fire copisf* to one address, 1 50■ r «r • 2 60
iFlfteen •* “ 3 50r Twenty “ , , •* 4 60

- / Send in your orders, friends 1

To-morrow Is the “ glorious fourth.” The day
willbe oburtftd generally by our citizens. A more
patriotic people.we never did tee! How the day
will be honored cannot now be told, as the arrange-
ments are kept perfectly quiet!

Norm to Subscribers.—Our subscribers at Me-
ehanicsburg, Kowville, Shippcnsburg, and Ncwburg,
ire informed that after this week they will receive
theU 1 papers at their respective Post-offices, rate or
tOITAdb-

J*s, H. Qumum,Esq.—Tbo Gettysburg Com*
yw*kf,.an able. Democratic paper, edited by our

friend,-Stahls, thus refers to ourrespected
townsman/Mr. G/shara:

Jijns H. Gsiiusr, Esq., of Carlisle, ii mm
quite certain, will be the Democratic candidate for
President Judge of the Cumberland, Perry and Ju-
uiata district; and one better Bulled for the place,
either from extensive legal acquirements, sound
judgment, or uncompromising integrity, it would
be hard to find throughout the entire Common-
wealth. We are glad to learn that hie elevation
to the Bench of that distriol is almost beyond a
peradyenture.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The examinations of the Common Schools of

Carlisle took place during the last week. The
echools of out borough, we ate pleased to he able
to add, are id a prosperous and flourishing condl-
J||ob. Orest credit is due to the Directors and
Teachers for tha progress of the scholars in the va-
rious departments of education. ■ *!

. After the examinations of the different koliooie
had beep concluded, the scholars, tbeir teaofaers,
and a 1 large number of ourcitirsens BEsembledvin
Education Hail, on Frida; evening, to hear an

r address to the young, by the Rev. Mr. Joiihbion,
Pastor of the Second Preabyterian Church of thia
placid Jfho evening woo excessively warm, but
yjl the' large room waa crowded by children, la-
dibs, and gentlemen, all anxious lo hear Dio Rev.
dcntleman upon a subject so appropriate and im-
portant. In his lecture, Mr. J. was pot only in-
tonating, but highly instructive, He look a high
and noble position, and fully sustained his well-
earned reputation as a finishedand eloquent public
speaker.

On Saturday evening the Male and Female High
Schools had an exhibition in the UaUVe.ccbmpanied

•: with excellent vooal music by the sdhoijait, .Thai
Spacious saloon was again crowded to overflawina.l
and all were delighted with the oxotclaOt.' -The'
addresses were highly creditable to the s^oaVeftf,

' and were received with enthusiastic admitationby
all present. The following, interspersed with
music, was the order of exercisesr

. Prayer—by Rev. Mr. Dovinney.
Salutatory Addrett —by Geo. W. Neidioh.
Composition!—Female High School.
Physical and MentalPower—Thomas A. Rich-

ards.
'Aborigines of America—Charles M. Worthing-

: lon.
Competition!—Female High School.

•Ulis Memory of Joy—William S. Fleming,
Diplomat Conferred.
Valedictory Address—Wot. 11. Hatkncss.
litmarkt of Visitors.
Denedietion.

John M*CunnY, late editor of tbo "Fulton Re*
publican,” who was obliged to relinquish that
•UaaUon.on account of his blindness,has* we ob*
serve, become the editor of tho Shlppenebur

In place of Mr* Bombsrokr, who retires,

, .WimioRKLAND Cooniy.—The t
l)einocratu ofWeal.

. morelmdheld Uicii County Convention on Tuoidey,
■g to mtko nomination! for the noil gonotelelection.—
,tTh« followhlB UoVol>a. otioion; 3. Duaaau., E.0.,
J tyltyeKlent Judge I Join. MoFianwi, Steto Bono.■ JdN »nd Mown. OorKr and BioaVow lonomin.lod
for |he Loglelaluro. Rciolutioni in favor of lion,

. , Jamm Buchanan for President, ware p&nid t>nin\.
• moot)/. HU friend* were elected Dolegaiei to iho\
’4lii oT March Conrcntion i Harrisburg in 1852,
.:v)in C^ol. Marciund,Sonaloria); amiJ. W. Coulter

. ' and A. McKinney,Reprcaentativo. .

'* Avoioanoij or Poetaoi Plane*.—-The liar.
• ■rUbtirfK«j*lono *Ulc» dial on allotment bat been

itlio,Canal Comnleeionore of the work on
tbeßUta roid to avoid lire InoJinoJ plain* of the Al*
kjheny Porlife Railroad, ‘


